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Research Review 

Prospects for Soviet Agriculture in the 1980's 

D. Gale Johnson and Karen McConnell Brooks. Bloomington: Indiana 
University Press, 1983, 214 pp., $17.50 (cloth), $8.95 (paper). 

Reviewed by Jim Cole'" 

Prospects for Soviet Agriculture In the 1980 's IS a 
concise and thorough study of the agIlcultural 
sector m the USSR, a sector whose growth has 
tapered In the past decade and has thereby stramed 
development m other sectors of the economy by 
channeling mvestment rubles and hard-<:urrency 
reserves to agnculture As the authors pomt out, 
total mvestment In the agro~mdustrIal complex 
represents about a third of all mvestment m the 
SOVIet economy Johnson and Brooks conclude, 
however, that these resources are poorly spent 
because of the high degree of centralized plannmg 
and management, the lack of effective mcentIVes, 
and prICmg poliCies that fail to gUide resources mto 
productive spheres They do not, however, prOVide 
supportmg eVidence for their views on the last pomt 

Johnson and Brooks present no new Soviet data 
Instead, they analyze eXlstmg data through the 
seventies, and they trace Soviet agncultural perfor· 
mance from the early fifties and SIXties, when 
growth was almost 4 percent per year, mto the 
seventies, when growth slowed to Just over 1 per· 
ce'!t per year The lack of new mformatlOn IS dlsap· 
pomtmg 

What makes the book mterestmg and worthwhile 
IS Its treatment of climatICally Similar areas of the 
USSR, the UOited States, and Canada In part I of 
thIS two·part book, Johnson concludes that gram 
Yields m the SOVIet UOion have been mcreasmg over 
the past 30 years at "essentially the same rate" as 10 

areas of the world that are climatically Similar To 
Illustrate hIS pomt, Johnson diVides the USSR mto 
24 crop regions, usmg data from 1955 to 19791 and 
productIOn and area estimates at oblast levels ,2 

he concludes that annual Yield mcreases for the 
USSR amount to 0 3 centners (66 pounds) per hec
tare per year Accordmg to Johnson, thiS annual 
mcrease 10 Yields IS the same as m analogous areas of 

"'The reViewer IS an economist With the InternatIOnal 
Economics DlvlSlon, ERS 

The Soviet Umon has failed to publIsh Yield or produc 
tlOn data for grams for 1981 and 1982 

~ An oblast IS the polItIcal subdiVISion of a Soviet Repubhc 

Canada and the UOited States, after fallow area and 
some data mconslstencles have been taken IOta ac
count 3 

Johnson concludes that agrICultural problems 10 the 
USSR Will contmue mto the next decade and will 
burden the economy The SOVIet UOiOn will proba
bly contInue to have a high degree of centralized 
planmng and poor p"ce and Incentive poliCies 
While notmg that climate plays a twofold role 10 

determmmg agrICultural productIOn (through long
term trend and short-term vanabillty), he prediCts 
that gram productIOn could reach 226 million tons 
10 1985 and 245 million tons 10 1990 Keepmg meat 
productIOn goals wowd force the Soviet Umon to 
rrnport as much as 40 million tons of gram annually 
through the end of the eighties If meat production 
targets are relaxed somewhat, Johnson still enVISions 
gram Imports of 25-30 millIOn tons In 1986-90 

Compared With the research of the Economic Re
search Service (see "U S -USSR Gram Trade" m the 
U S Congress, Jomt Economic CommIttee compen
dium, Soviet Economy In the 1980s Problems and 
Prospects, Dec 31,1982), Johnson's production 
projectIOns seem reasonable, but are high for 
Imports HIS high Import figure seems to be based on 
a contmuatlon of SOVIet feedmg mefflclencles, an 
assumptIOn that may produce unrealIStic gram-for
feed requirements The Soviet Umon IS certamly 
aware that It IS an mefflclent feeder of gram and IS 
takmg steps to correct thiS problem 

Brooks compares productiVity m the Soviet Umon 
With that 10 the Umted States and Canada 10 part 2 
Because agrICultural mput and output data were 
aVailable only at the State level for the Umted 
States, the Provmce level for Canada, and the 
Republic level for the USSR, the detail Johnson 
used earlier had to be abandoned Brooks concludes 
that agrICulture me similar areas of the UOited States 

~ For example, the Soviet Union reports gram productiOn 
111 terms of "bunker weIght" Therefore, one must deduct 
10·15 percent (to remove excess mou;ture and nongram 
material), thus leavmg usable gram supplies as a reSIdual 
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and Canada IS tWICe as productIve as It 18 In the 
SovIet Umon Most dIfferences, as she POInts out, he 
m the productIVIty of labor Output-to-land ratIos, 
about 10 tImes greater In Canada and the Umted 
States, were generally mconciusIve Horsepower-per
cultIvated-hectare ratIos were about' 2-3 tunes hIgher 
In the non-SoVIet areas Brooks dIscusses the h18tOrl

cal dIffIcultIes assocIated wIth SOVIet labor produc
tIVIty, mciudIng wages and tarIffs on collectIve and 
state farms (WIth InterestIng, but not new, mforma
tIon on the labor organIzatIOn on both collectIve 
and state farms), problems of wages versus produc
tlVlty growth dIfferentIals, and the movement of 
labor out of agncult~re Into,other econorrnc sectors 
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Farms in Transition 

David E. Brewster, Wayne D. Rasmussen, 

and Garth Youngberg'(eds.). Ames: 

Iowa State UDlversity Press, 1983, 169 pp. $9.75. 


Reviewed by Kenneth R. Farrell· 

Farms In TransztlOn IS an Interdlsclplmary potpOUIl'l 
of 11 papers orlgmally presen ted at' a symposIUm on 
farm structure and rural policy m late 1980 at Iowa 
State UniverSity As IS frequently the case with 
conference proceedings, the papers repnnted m thiS 
volume are largely stand·alone contnbutlOns with 
little mtegratlon of subject matter by either authors 
or editors If there IS a umfYlng theme, It IS that "big 
IS bad" and that "small," If not "beautiful," IS to be 
preferred for numerous reasons, rangtng from less 
envrronmental degradation to more vigorous rrnal 
communltles 

Still the book succeeds m making some useful, If 
conventIOnal, POints Farm and rrnal policy has be· 
come increasingly pluralistic and complex (Gulther) 
Past pohcles have been anything but neutral In 

effect'regardlng farm stmctrne (Heady, Soth) There 
are Important, posslbly'groWIng, SOCial class'dlvl· 
slOns among farmers over Issues such as farm struc· 
ture (Coughenorn and Chnstenson) Agricultural 
groups need alhes m the pohcy process more than 
ever, but potential alhes are fewer than ever (Meier 
and Browne) The pohcy Instmments which might 
be employed to modify crnrent farm and rrnal com· 
mumty structures are not lIkely to be pohtlcally 
acceptable In the eighties (Buttel) 

The book has the famLhar ring of themes popular 
In the late seventies Lee proclrums the Imminence 
of a new era for agnculture-a transItion from condl' 
tlOns of excess resornces and chromc surpluses to 
one of hmlts Heady beheves that "The agrlCultrnal 
public and society at large must deCide soon 
whether to let the trend to super farms continue, 
or whether to Introduce measures to limit farms to 
an effiCient and modest size" In what IS easily the 
most lUCid of the 11 papers, Berry calls for a hohs· 
be, "organIC" solutIOn to agnculture's problems
one which Will be "ecologically, agriculturally, and 
cultrnally healthful" 

"'The reviewer IS director of the Food and Agncultural 
Pohcy Program of Resourcec; for the Future, Washington,
DC 

Soth IS not optrrmstlc that pohtlcal actIOn will slow 
down the "canmballzatlOn" of farms, but sees the 
pOSSibility that two economIC fqrces cowd have 
restrrunmg effects (1) nSlng energy costs and pres· 
srnes on the natural resornces base and (2) dett>nora· 
tlOn of envrronmental quality from overcropplng 
and excessive use of chemicals Benbrook, Fulton, 
Korschmg, and Nowak generally agree With Soth's 
hypotheses 

The book and, I suspect, the symposIUm could have 
been made more appealmg by the mcluslOn of 
contrary Vlewpomts on the structrne Issue There IS 
a strong flavor of populist agncultrnal fundamen· 
tallsm and, occasionally, euphonc recollection of 
small·town, small·farm Amenca Editors Brewster, 
Rasmussen, and Youngberg contend that the book 
focuses on subject matter not usually emphasized 
m diSCUSSIOns of farm stmcture But no author 
makes the case for concentration and large farms, 
although some must srnely beheve m such market 
phenomena, gtven the trends of recent years Nor 
does the book proVIde a ngorous exammatlOn of the 
tradeoffs, economic or pOlitiCal, which an expliCit 
farm structure pohcy wowd requrre To Its credit, 
It does rruse clasSiCal Issues of effiCiency versus 
eqUity and Illustrates the many, frequently conflict· 
mg, dimenSIOns of contemporary agncultrnal and 
rural pohcy However, more defmltlVe eVidence of 
the "PERTs" and "PESTs" are needed to advance 
the stmctrnallssue from ItS recent rhetoncal plane I 

The structrne Issue IS by no means a new element 
m agrlCultrnal policy, It was eVident m much of·the 
New DeallegtslatlOn Nor IS the qUiescent natrne of 
the ISsue m late 1983 eVIdence of Its demISe m 
future public policy debate Farms In TranSitIOn 
will be a useful, If not semmal, reference 

I Gordon C Rausser, "Political Economic Markets 
PERTs and PESTs III Food and Agriculture," American 
Journal of Agricultural Economics, Vol 64, No 5,1982, 
pp 821·33 
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New Directions in Econometric, Modeling and 
Forecasting in U.S. Agriculture 

Gordon C. RBusser, ed. New York: 'IElsevier Science Publishing Co., Inc., 1982, 
830 pp., $85. 

Reviewed by David Torgerson· 

ThIS collectIOn of 22 papers IS a selectIOn presented apphed to markets, (4) agncultural trade analysIS, 
at four conferences sponsored by ERS from 1976 (5) Government pohcy analysIS, and (6) forecastmg 
to 1980 to acquaint U S Department of Agnculture techmques, evaluatIOn, and model management 
(USDA) modelers WIth promlSmg state-of·the art Part 1 IS the deepest and clearest In fact, It could 
techmques and concepts m econometnc modehng have been a useful monograph applymg modern 
The usefulness of thIs collection goes far beyond the producer and consumer theory It sets a hIgh stan· 
ongmal target audIence To paraphrase Samuelson, dard that the rest of the book rarely meets The 
"quantitative economIcs IS'tOO good to be left for fU'St three chapters of part 5 serve as a useful' pnmer 

IquantItative economIsts" The Rausser collectIOn on techmques of grain reserve modehng For those IIcontains some good, a few excellent, exposItions of WIthout fIrst·hand knowledge of large-scale model
economIc Ideas that had been fermentmg m the late bUlldu'g efforts, the fmal chapter of the book 
SIxtIes to the late seventIes A few Important tOPICS, (whIch exammes the InstltutJonaiIzatlDn of a large
however, were absent or not covered m dep,th But scale econometrIc m()del In Agriculture Canada), 
thIS book does mtroduce the reader to tools reo proVJd~s a sense of the pohtIcal econometrIc realitIes 
qUlred for understandmg the current hterature and of modehng 
to assocIated debates on econometnc modehng 
Issues 

Aggregate mdex 

DespIte the WIde set of tOPICS' covered , the artIcles TopIC Chapters
ImpliCitly address fIve questIons (1) What IS the 
nature of dynamIC economIc declslonmakmg? BayeSian analYSIS 19,21,22,23 
(2) What are the'appropnate vanables from outsIde COmmodIty modehng 5,8,9,11,12,13,14,15, 

16,17,20,21,22agrIculture whIch are needed for a credIble model 
Dlsequlhbnum modelIng 10,11,13

of US agrICulture? (3) How do pohcy mterventlOns DjnarnJcs 	 3,8,14,15,16
affect mdlVldual behaVIOr and market outcomes? Forecastmg 	 1,9, 20, 21, 22, 23 
(4) What IS (are) the appropnate,or convement Functional form Issues 16,19,21,22 
representatlOn(s) of producer and consumer reo Information 4,5,9,19,20,21,22,23 

Model evaluation and source allocatIOn deCISIOns? (5) What should the 
Inference (calibration, 

role of econometnc modehng m pohcy formatIon estimation, testing) 8,14,16,,19,20,21,22,23
and analysIs be, and how should It be unplemented? Modem demand and 
The chIef strengths of thIS collectIOn comes from Its 	 producer theory (qUalIty, 
attempt to deal WIth such a broad range of concerns 	 properties of demand 

functIons) 3,4,5,6Its chIef weakness stems from Its failure to prOVIde a 
Open agncultural systems clear presentatIOn of the connectIons among eco· (macro, mtematlonaJ 

nomIc Ideas hnkages) 11,12,13,17,22 
Quahtatlve economiCS 

ThiS collection deserves better edltmg and organlza· (Lancaster) 2,3,4 
Qualitative econometrics tIon and needs an mdex The table m the next col· 

(McFadden) 3,10,11,19umn may partly flll,this gap RatIOnal expectatIOns 7,9 
RIsk and uncertamty 3,4,6,7,8,14,16,18,19 

The artICles' are dIVided mto SIX parts and conSIder Varymg parameter 
developments m (1) supply and demand analysIS, estlmatwn 20 

Welfare economics (2) expectatIon formatIOn, (3) qualItatIve analysIs 
(consumer surplus, 
Government behBVlor) 3,,11,14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 

19,22,23.The reviewer IS an agricultural economISt With the 
National Economics DIVISIOn, ERS 
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Ladd (part 3, ch 2) reVIews several generalizatIons 
of Lancaster's economics of product charactenstIcs 
that treat product characterIStICs, and not products, 
as the objects of consumer chOIce Such useful 
toPICS as constant quality mdexes and behavonal 
pnce functIons are exammed from thIS framework 
(There IS an obVIOUS typographical error m formula 
(15)) Other apphcatlOns and potentIal extensIOns 
are hsted After an artICle by USDA's Waugh m 
1928, the approach was VIrtually dormant until the 
late SIXtIes, when the work reVIewed here emerged 

Hanemann (ch 3) formally develops charactenstlc 
demand theory by usmg tools of modern demand 
analysIs such as dualIty and Cournot aggregatIOn He 
compares and constrasts the generalized Lancaster 
(Gb) and Houthakker-Theil (HT) models of chOIce 
of product qualItIes The HT model assumes contm
uous chOIce of one qualIty for each good By con
trast, the GL model assumes dIScrete chOIce WIth the 
POSSlblhty of more than one qualIty for each good 
The HT model precludes consIderatIOn of the set of 
qualIty levels offered, whereas the GL model always 
assumes an mtenor solutIon to the optmuzatlOn 
problem-that IS, the consumer buys some of each 
product A stochastIc generalIzatIOn of the GL 
model IS developed to deal With corner solutIOns 
The presentatIon shows the merger of qualItatIve 
economIcs m Lancaster's style WIth the qualitative 
econometncs assOCIated WIth McFadden (pro bIt, 
tObIt, and 10gIt) For an alternatIve VIew that bases 
qualitatIVe demand on the theory of household 
productIon, see (6) 1 

Berek and Rausser (ch 4) neatly bndge demand and 
supply The demand for product charactenstIcs by 
consumers IS the wedge for the exercIse of monop
oly power by monopolIStICally competItIve fInns As 
reflected by the new hterature, monopolIstIc com
petItIOn IS seen as Pareto optImal (or a Pareto 
Improvement over perfect competItIOn) Consumers 
value dIverSIty, monopolIStIcally competitIve fIrmS 
supply It Unfortunately, demand uncertaIntY and 
myopIc pnce search behaVIOr make a fIrm's market 
share mdetermmate Although conceptually and 
analytIcally mterestmg, thIS artICle will not stImU
late much change m the way empmcal margm re
search IS carned out 

I ItaliCized numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the of thiS article 

Usmg dualIty theory, Weaver (ch 5) cogently 
develops a multIple output-mput productIon system 
for estImatIon The empmcal part was publIShed m 
(13) One should not take the empmcal results 
presented m thIS versIOn senously because of the 
large sIze of estImated fertilIzer and capItal selVlce 
pnce elastICItIes Clearly, these problems arISe from 
IdentIficatIOn bIas Nevertheless, the presentatIon 
of dualIty IS excellent Hallam, Just, and Pope 
(part I, ch 6) use dualIty theory to extract some 
empmcally testable proposItIons from the expected 
utIhty maxImIzatIon hypothesIS They present a 
reasonable motIvatIOn for thIS attempt and the lImI
tatIOn of current approaches They denve the effect 
of output on pnce nsk The analysIS explICItly 
Ignores output uncertaInty, a major concern of 
farmers. 

It IS dlSappomtmg that the authors of part 2 dId not 
do a better Job of presentmg rational expectatIOns 
ThiS failure IS especIally IrOnIC because the path
breakIng artIcle m ratIOnal expectatIOns was an agrI

cultural commodIty model developed by Muth (9) 
Readers seekIng an overvIew of ratIOnal expectatIOns 
Ideas can consult (5) or (11) or more technIcal treat
ments m (2) or (7) A reasonable example of empm
cal ratIonal expectatIOns modehng appears m (8) 

Part 3 on market analysIs and qualItative economet· 
ncs begInS WIth a good overvIew by Chambers and 
Just tItled "QualItatIVe EconometrIc AnalysIS m 
AgrIculture" The major pomt IS that the technIques 
of qualItatIVe econometncs (lOgIt, probIt, and 
sWltchmg regressIOn) are useful m modelIng market 
dlsequillbnum To pursue these technIques further, 
the reader should consult the excellent revIew of 
qualItatIve econometrICs m (1) Much of the early 
market dlsequillbnum hterature was ch'aractenzed ' 
as ad hoc and unmotIvated Chambers and Just's 
artICle and those It reVIews attempt to motIvate 
pnce ngIdlty reasonably and to formulate'estImable 
models of thIS type 

Further refmement of the dynamICS m these models 
WIll hkely lead to ncher emplllcal estImatIOn 
Rausser and Rlboud (ch 11) and Chambers, Just, 
MoffItt, and Schmitz (part 4, ch 13) are-mterestmg 
empmcal applIcatIons of those techmques when mar
ket clearance IS lackmg because of Government mter
ventlOn The market for Junk feed (corn gluten feed 
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and dned dIStillers grams) m the European Com
mumty IS a nearly perfect case for applymg these 
methods ThIS set of approaches shows how policy 
mterventlOns affect market behavlOr both m terms 
of the outcomes and the fmal societal benefits and 
costs' (measured as consumer or producer surplus) 

Thompson and Abbott (part 4, ch 12) and 
Freebrurn, Rausser, and de Gorter (part 5, ch 17) 
together do a reasonable Job of presentmg the major 
trade and macroeconomic agricultural linkages m 
models of the late seventies Events both m the pro
feSSlOn and m the world have largely overtaken their 
Vlews 

One promlsmg approach that uses the market non
clearance hypothesIs was begun by neo-Keynesians 
such as Okun (10) Perhaps blendmg qualitative 
econometncs With thIS approach will Yield fruitful 
modelmg that links open macroeconomles to U S. 
agncuJture 

The first three artICles m part 5 on Government 
policy analysis address the deSIrability of Govern
ment mterventlOn m agnculture Burt, Koo, and 
Dudley present a dynamiC programmmg model 
showmg that wheat farmers are the gamers and con
sumers are the losers from a Government wheat 
storage program These·authors prOVide a frurly 
clear exposition on the use of dynamiC programmmg 
and senSitiVity analysis Further extenslOns of thIS 
work would mvolve a senSitivity analYSiS based on 
alternative objective functIOns For a reasonable 
techmcal treatment of dynamiC programmmg from 
and economISt's perspective, see (3) and (4) 

Gardner (ch 15) exammes the change m pnvate and 
foreign government behaVlOr mduced by a govern
ment's holdmg gram stocks In Gardner's model, the 
net cost (based on market value of carryover stock) 
of pnce stabillzatlOn nses If some mteractions of 
pnvate stock behaVior are taken mto account Once 
other countries are brought 10, the pOSSibilities of 
free nders and strategic mteractlOn abound. The 
pomt that pnvate and other country stockholdmg 
behaVior should be conSidered m modeling public 
stockholdmg mechanISms IS well taken both m 
theory and m practice 

Just and Hollam (ch 16) exam me pnce-stabilizmg 
and destabillzmg poliCies from several theorebcal. 
and techmcal perspectives A producer surplus con
cept based on a mean-vanance expected utility 
objective functlOn is,peveloped as a functIOn of 
expected quasi-rents per acre An empmcal model 
of the U S wheat economy IS used to carry out the 
calculatIOns of surplus Domestic producers,are large 
gamers and foreign concerns are losers from pnce 
stabillzatlOn, assummg producers are not taxed for 
storage and admmlStrative costs Domestic pro ,I 
ducers and consumers gam if the source of mstabil
Ity IS domestic supply ThIS is a good example of 
modem apphed welfare economies mcorporatmg 
nsk 

Rausser, Lichtenberg, and Latimore (eh 18) reVIew 
some of the literature 10 endogenous government 
behaVior Although.mterestmg (but'perhaps redun
dant) to political SCientists, thiS article has little 
operational Significance Policy makers make too few 
key declSlons dunng their term 10 office to allow an 
econometnclan to estimate an obJective functIOn 
representmg those deCiSions 

Part 6 contams the pearl,of thiS collectIOn, 
Zellner's article on what he calls SEMTSA (struc
turaI-econometnc model time senes analYSiS) It IS 
an ongInal, mSightful, and provocative article Econ
omists became mterested m time senes analYSiS 
when umvanate time senes models outforecasted 
large econometric models for a large number of 
unportant van!lOles Some suggest thIS SituatIOn 'I
arose from specifICatIOn errors, mappropnate struc ,I 
tures, mflexible functIOnal forms, and mcorrect I 
assurilptlOns about error structure and exogeneity 
of vanables Therefore, Zellner presents SEMTSA 
From thIS syntheSiS he clanfles the lOgiC of some 
empmcal BayeSian results and clarifies the mtercon
nectlOns of forecastmg, structural estimators, and 
control Withm the BayeSian framework He out
hnes the type of problems th;' approach revealed 
about SEM (structural,econometnc models) and 
sketches some areas for future research HIS article 
presents a model which umtes time senes and econo
metnc modelmg 

Rausser, Mundalk, and Johnson (ch 20) present a 
strategy, one of many !ecently developed, for esti
matmg parameters whICh vary over time Unfor
tunately, the mcreased compleXity of thIS approach 
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will hkely make system estimatIOn dufIcult, Impos
sIble, or meanIngless However, thIS article's SIgnUI
cance lIes In Its fOCUSIng on a key ISsue-namely, 
that behaVIoral parameters, even In a reasonably 
specIfied model, are hkely to shut over time _For 
example, no one really beheves that the underlYIng 
relationshIPS behInd money demand (and the Fed's 
reactIon functIon) are Invanant WIth respect to 
changes In the Fed's operatmg rules, deposItory 
deregulatIOn, the WIde avrulablhty of computer 
technology, and very hIgh nommal and real mter
est rates For a presentatIon of a wldely used alter
natIve developed by Swamy, see (12) 

HaVIng read reVIews of the major pIeces m thIS col
lectIOn, the reader may InqUIre about the book as a 
whole FIrst, In terms of the fIve maIn questions the 
book addresses, It gets 1 A, 3 B's, and 1 C from the 
VIeWpOInt of the late seyentles (recall that m grad
uate school, only B and better pass) Second, despIte 
the collectIOn's spotty performance, It has no sen
ous competitors ThIS book would be useful for a 
semInar m polIcy or apphed econometnc methods 
WIth addItIOnal asSIgned readIngs PractitIOners 
catchmg up on new developments will also fInd It 
useful A paperback edItion would promote Its sale 
to both these audIences 

The collectIOn falls far short In ItS treatment of 
dynamICS The treatment of ratIOnal expectatIOns IS 
very weak Thud-generatIOn mvestment models are 
not dIscussed A true economICS of mformatlOn IS 
at best suggested But the reasonable qualIty of 
chapter 20 and the good presentations of dlSequIllb
num models mItigate the,book's general lack of 
dynamICS 

The papers on pohcy mterventlOn, mternatlOnai 
trade and macro hnkages, and the role of econo
metrIC models m pohcy formatIOn tOPICS are ade
quate Nevertheless, the collectIOn lacks appropnate 
syntheSIS and contaInS severe gaffes (some of whIch 
have been alluded to), typographIcal errors, conJec
tures'whICh have proved false, and other major 
hmltatlons 

As already mentIOned, the dISCUSSIOn of supply and 
demand-m part 1 IS excellent The central Impor
tance of these tOPICS m agncultural models com
bmed WIth these excellent presentatIOns raIse thIS 
book to the recommended level 
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(12) Swamy, P A V B 	"Lmear Models With 
Random CoeffIcients" m Frontiers In Econo
metriCS (ed P Zarembka) New York Aca
demic Press, 1974 
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(13) Weaver, R 	D, "Multiple Input, Multiple Out

put ProductIOn Cnolces and Technology m the 
U S_ Wheat RegIon," American Journal of Agri
cultural Economics, Vol 65, No 1, Feb 1983, 
pp 45-56 
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